## Hybrid Teas & Grandifloras - all $24.99

### Red
- **Chrysler Imperial** - velvety dark red, AARS •
- **Firefighter** - rich orange-red, strong sweet fragrance, chosen to honor victims of 9/11, 🌺
- **Love’s Promise** - deep red, strong raspberry fragrance, •
- **Opening Night** - bright, long-lasting red, AARS •
- **Veterans’ Honor** - bright red

### White
- **Full Sail** - shell pink in spring, white in the heat of summer, 2013 AARS Winner, 🌺
- **Home & Family** - white, great for cutting, 🌺
- **Pope John Paul II** - pure white, 🌺
- **Secret’s Out** - pure white with a spicy fragrance, 🌺
- **Sugar Moon** - bright white w/ a subtle pink center, 🌺

### Shades of Pink
- **Big Momma** - medium pink
- **Crescendo** - soft pink, strong spicy fragrance, 🌺
- **Dee-Lish** - deep pink with ruffled petals, 🌺
- **Falling In Love** - shell pink with a yellow interior, •
- **Francis Meilland** - soft pink, 2013 AARS Winner, •
- **Grande Dame** - deep purple-pink, old-fashioned style blooms, classic fragrance, 🌺
- **Miss All-American Beauty** - huge, deep pink, AARS 🌺
- **Princess de Monaco** - near pink with rosy pink edges
- **The McCartney Rose** - deep rosy pink, 🌺
- **Secret** - creamy white with light pink edges, AARS 🌺
- **Sweet Surrender** - silvery pink, 🌺

### Orange tones
- **Anna’s Promise** (grandiflora) - soft copper w/ a blush pink reverse, 🌺
- **Fragrant Cloud** - rich coral-orange, fruity fragrance, 🌺
- **Just Joey** - apricot with ruffled petals, 🌺
- **Mother of Pearl** (grandiflora) - soft peachy pink, above average disease resistance
- **Tahitian Sunset** - pink opening to peach, AARS •

### Yellow
- **Eternal Flame** - soft yellow, 🌺
- **Happy Go Lucky** (grandiflora) - bright golden yellow, English rose style bloom, •
- **Hotel California** - rich yellow
- **Radiant Perfume** - glowing yellow, 🌺
- **Strike it Rich** (grandiflora) - gold-yellow, AARS •

### Bi-color
- **Chicago Peace** - apricot with raspberry pink edges
- **Coretta Scott King** (grandiflora) - white with rich, coral-pink edges
- **Dream Come True** (grandiflora) - yellow with rich pink edges, 2008 AARS Winner •
- **Heart o’ Gold** (grandiflora) - golden yellow with rich pink edges, 🌺
- **Love & Peace** - soft yellow with deep pink edges
- **Mercury Rising** - creamy white with coral-pink edges
- **Neil Diamond** - rich magenta with white stripes, 🌺
- **Perfect Moment** - yellow with red edges, AARS •
- **Rock & Roll** (grandiflora) - rich red w/ white stripes, 🌺

### Purple Hues
- **Fragrant Plum** (grandiflora) - dusky purple, 🌺
- **Girls’ Night Out** - dusky lavender-pink, 🌺
- **Melody Parfumée** (grandiflora) - rosy plum opening to lavender, old-fashioned tea rose fragrance, 🌺
- **Memorial Day** - lavender-pink, AARS 🌺
- **Neptune** - lavender blue, 🌺
- **Paradise** - lavender with raspberry pink edges
- **Twilight Zone** (grandiflora) - velvety purple magenta 🌺

---

*A note on AARS Winners:* All-American Rose Selections have been tested in 23 official gardens all over the U.S. in a wide range of conditions, and evaluated for two years by rose experts. Only roses that are truly superior performers are selected to receive this honor.

- **New** denotes a rose that is new to Homewood’s Rose List
- **•** indicates a rose of significant fragrance
- **“AARS”** denotes an AARS winner
- **•** indicates good disease resistance
Floribundas  - all $24.99
- Belinda’s Dream - medium pink, •
- Chihuly - golden yellow petals with lighter stripes that deepen to orange and light red
- Day Breaker - soft pink to peach
- Doris Day - golden yellow, fruit & spice scent, 🌸
- Easy Does It - frilly blooms of vivid coral with raspberry shading, AARS •
- Easy Going - peachy golden yellow, •
- Ebb Tide - deep plum purple with a strong, spicy clove fragrance, 🌸
- George Burns - creamy yellow with raspberry red stripes, 🌸
- Intrigue - deep purple with ruffled petals
- Julia Child - buttery gold, AARS •
- Jump For Joy - coral to raspberry
- Ketchup & Mustard - bicolor blooms, rich red petals with a golden yellow reverse
- Livin’ Easy - hot tangerine, AARS •
- Marmalade Skies - bright salmon orange, AARS
- Oh My! - deep, velvety red with ruffled petals
- Sunsprite - bright yellow, 🌸
- White Licorice - creamy white with glowing, light yellow centers, 🌸

Climbers  - all $24.99
- Don Juan - rich, dark red, 🌸
- Eden - light peachy pink, •
- Joseph’s Coat - light red to orange to yellow
- New Dawn - near white
- Pretty In Pink Eden - deep pink
- Red Eden - rich red
- Sky’s The Limit - yellow
- Zepherine Drouhin - medium pink, shade tolerant, •

New! denotes a rose that is new to Homewood’s Rose List
🌸 indicates a rose of significant fragrance
“AARS” denotes an AARS winner
• indicates good disease resistance

Shrub & Hedge
- Bulls Eye - yellow buds open to creamy white blooms with cranberry eyespots, •
- Double Knock Out - light cherry red with twice the petals of Knock Out , •
- Knock Out - light cherry red, AARS •
- Pink Double Knock Out - bright pink, with twice the petals of Pink Knock Out, •
- Pink Knock Out - bright pink, •
- Sunny Knock Out - soft yellow, lightly fragrant, •
- Take It Easy - red with a white reverse, •

Groundcovers  - all $24.99
- Coral Drift - hot coral
- Peach Drift - soft peach

Miniatures  - all $19.99
- Autumn Sunblaze - deep orange
- Bridal Sunblaze - creamy white
- Diamond Eyes - rich purple w/ bright white centers
- Rainbow Sunblaze - yellow w/raspberry pink edge
- Red Sunblaze - vivid red
- Sweet Sunblaze - clear peachy pink
- Whimsy - lavender pink with a white reverse
- Yellow Sunblaze - bright yellow